To our Club Members,

Thank you for the time spent on your feet cooking
sausages to provide the money to purchase emergency
food for the drought affected dairy farming family in
Wondai. They have been really struggling over the past
few months with many hurdles faced of finances,
health, weather, age etc., and the statement was made
to us “I don’t think I will be able to put food on the
table for us”.

We were able to supply groceries, fresh fruit & veg. kindly
donated from the Tewantin Green Grocer, meat purchased
from the butcher in Wondai, an electric beater, footwear &
Noosa Heads Lions dropped off a box of goodies. Mark Shelton
rallied to the cause with large size boots and 2 Vis a cards for
fuel and general purchases.
You may wonder about the electric beater – Ruth has been
making cakes & scones selling them door to door in town to
make some income as lack of nutritious feed for stock meant
greatly reduced milk production and then when it did rain the
cows stopped producing milk!! Stupid things!
Our dear friend Steve Priest’s clothes were put to great use as
he was the same size as our farmer & Adele, he will look
amazing in Steve’s floral boardies in the mud around the dairy!

The area received 100 millemetres of rain in that
stormy period 2 weeks ago, the sun has come out
and the grass is green and you are inclined to think
“what drought”! We experienced “experienced
green drought’ in Canberra so we know it is just a
tease!

Last night the family rang to pass on their sincere thanks & stated that they hadn’t eaten
meat for 6 months & were over the moon about the corned silver-side.
So, to all of you I say thank you from Michael & I and also one dairying family who are just
over the range from Noosa.
Regards,
Jay

